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和特点以及 BOT 投资方式在我国水务业的应用，并说明了投资者在水务 BOT
项目中面临的各种风险。第四章简单介绍了投资项目风险分析常用方法，
阐述了投资项目风险辨识、估计和评价的一般分析过程，重点介绍层次分






































With the increasing improvement of the urbanization and the development 
of marketization, investment is in deep demand in Chinese urban water supply 
and wastewater treatment market. While trying to introduce capital, the 
government steadily better investment environment and attract the participants 
from foreign capitals, civilian capitals and other investors. However, 
Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT) investment style is gradually accepted and 
favored by government and the investors because BOT can help introduce 
capital, advanced techniques and equipments and improve the management. But, 
Chinese water industrial reform is still in initial time and the government and 
investors do not truly understand BOT, so there are various risks in Chinese 
urban water supply and wastewater treatment market. Attaching importance to 
the investment risk research is the prerequisite of successful investment project.  
A lot of literature refers to investment risk analysis study, but few of them 
talk about dynamic simulation analysis of BOT project in urban water supply 
and water treatment market. According to Monte Carlo Simulation Method, this 
thesis conduct a simulation analysis on some measurable risk variables which 
can influence BOT projects in water industry so that the economic evaluation 
indicator of the project can be described dynamically and the risk condition can 
be reflected quantificationally. 
This thesis consists of six chapters. The first chapter explains the 
background, goal, research methods and the research procedure and frame of 
this thesis. The second chapter analyzes the current situation and development 
trend of Chinese water industry so that the huge opportunities of investment in 
Chinese water industry can be presented. The third chapter introduces the notion, 
types, characteristics of BOT and the application of BOT investment style in 
Chinese water industry, and various BOT project risks can be also found in this 













investment project risk. It expounds the general procedure of investment project 
risk identification, risk evaluating and risk assessment. Analytic Hierarchy 
Process and Monte Carlo Simulation and their application features are mainly 
discussed in this chapter. Meanwhile, the way of establishing risk model for text 
application is described. The fifth chapter uses a BOT case study project of a 
wastewater treatment plant, investigates and consults the related parameters, 
operates risk identification with Analytic Hierarchy Process, and simulates the 
statistical characters of economic evaluation indicators by Monte Carlo so that 
the dynamic economic effect of the project which might be influenced by risks 
can be evaluated and the relevant risk management measures can be put forward 
to. Besides, the risk analysis can be applied to investment practice. The sixth 
chapter draws a conclusion and points out the aspect needed improvement of 
this thesis and the focuses of further research. The design and the format of 
expert investigation and consultation, random data and their realization by Excel, 
and the financial report to bid for the BOT project of M company are all 
attached at the end of this thesis. 
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资料来源：姚伟：“水务行业等待机会”，国泰君安证券研究所，2004 年 12 月。 
 




















































的不在少数。例如，2002 年 9 省市共 37 个污水处理项目中，有 15 个项目
由于前期准备不充分、配套资金不到位以及运行经费不足等原因而未按计
划完工，而即使在 16 个已完工的项目中，也有 7个达不到设计要求，造成
                                                        
① “BOT”的概念详见第三章第一节。 













































                                                        
① 蔡志刚，“投资项目损失知多少”，《中国投资》，2004（2），P111-114。 
② 周国栋：“基本建设项目投资风险分析”，《中国投资》，2000（11），P44-45。 
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2000 年提高到 34.23%，而截至 2004 年底，污水处理率提高到 45.6%。但是，
要实现“十五”计划目标，仍然需要巨大的资金投入，仅靠各级政府的财
力是远远不够的。而从污水排放量来看，2004年，全国废水排放总量达482.4
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